
  

Principal report: 
 

Happy February! 

We have entered the second semester, and our school year is now half complete. For some of 

our high school students, this will be their final semester before they officially become alums. 

February is a short month, but it is jam-packed.  

Athletics - we have not one, not two, but three main athletics programs on the go in February. 

Archery starts up, as several of our students take aim for provincial competition. Curling is 

rocking its way through February, with playdowns on the 14th and 15th. Basketball begins its 

final quarter, with a senior away game to Erle Rivers on Feb 6th, and a home game on the 8th, a 

pair of tournaments, and finally with league playoffs sometime near the 15th.  

Castle Mountain hosted roughly 55 students, staff, and parents last Thursday for a ski/

snowboard day, and we all returned tired and healthy, so we will call that a win.  

  

Parent Council next meets on Feb 7th, at 5:30. The Alberta government will also be sending 

their annual survey to parents in early February, so watch your mail for that. 

Trading cards - our position remains that school staff are not tracking or in a position to 

investigate if and when cards and toys from home go missing or become damaged. Students 

taking their items to school and outside for recess to show and share need to be responsible for 

the care and security of their items. We do not have the staffing, time, or other resources to track 

these items and who is bringing them to school.  

As always, feel free to check the website warner.horizon.ab.ca for upcoming events, and feel 

free to drop us a line if you have any questions.  
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Upcoming events: 

 

Pink Shirt Day: Warner School will recognize Pink Shirt Day on February 28th,2023  please wear a pink 

shirt to show your support for raising awareness about the prevention of bullying and promoting kindness and 

inclusion.  

 

PAC Meeting: Parent Council will hold its next meeting on Tuesday, February 7th, 2023 @ 5:30pm. All    

parents are welcome to attend. 

 

Family Week: There will be no school the week of February 20-24th. School will resume on Monday        

February 27, 2023.  Enjoy your holiday! 

 

Monday Hot Lunch: Monday Hot Lunch forms for February/March are due February 8,2023.  Hot Lunch 

will be on Monday, February 13th featuring Ham and Corn chowder soup and February 27th Spaghetti with 

Meatballs. 

 

Tuesday Hot Lunch: Tuesday Hot Lunch dates are February 7,2023-Subway, February 14– Booster Juice, 

and February 28th– Pita Pit 

    

 
 
 
 
Curling Zones 
 
Curling zones will be held February 14th & 15th this year in Lethbridge. We will be 
sending a Senior Boys and Girls Team. Draw times to be announced at a later date. 
 
 

Around Our School 



Around our School 

 

 
The junior high students that did not go on the ski trip in January participated in the 
Egg Drop Challenge. They were tasked with designing and building a device to      
protect an egg from breaking when it is dropped while also creating a budget for their 
materials and an advertisement to promote their product. It was an egg-citing        
competition!  
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